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“Reaching For the Stars”
P.O. Box 310, 318 N. 3rd
Hay Springs, NE 69347
Phone: 308-638-4483 Fax 308-638-7385

Email: activities@pioneermanor.net
Website: www.pioneermanor.net
Birthdays! Please send a card to:
October 6:
October 10:
October 17:
October 27:
October 29:

Margaret Bork
Bernice Blair
Clayton Tallon
Claude Saults
Bernard Pieper

The Residents are presented a Balloon and
Card and get to enjoy Birthday cake with ice
cream for snack time on their Birthdays!

Many Thanks to:
—Kathie Golden (Don Gehrig’s cousin) for
the activity books for the residents!
—Pauline Heesacker for the large print puzzlebooks. We miss you too Pauline!
—Heather Housh for the magazines.
—Syd & Tim Fortune for the gait belts!
—Victor Gehrig for the craft supplies. Your
supplies gave us a few new ideas for crafts!
—Barbie & Dewey Ashmore for remembering our residents with cards, pens, calendars, magazines, devotionals!
—Chris Hunzeker for the Bingo prizes.
—All people who were so faithful to visit our
residents in person over the fence. Sometimes it was hot outside! Thanks for coming!
—Julie Rasmussen being so devoted to our
readers and taking the time to find our residents just the right books!
—All who sent cards, notes, brought magazines and donated to the facility. If we
missed mentioning you—we are thankful to
everyone who does kind things for the facility and for our residents!!!

October Happenings
Happy Halloween !!

Nail Spa! Word Games ! Hymn sing-a-longs!
Action Games! Trivia! Local History!
Crafts! Sticker pictures!
Popcorn! Ice Cream! Spinning Old Records!!
Courtyard Visiting!! Van Rides!!

A Few Shared Thoughts
October! How can that be! This year is going fast—
even with COVID . We will miss our little trick or treaters
visiting in person this year, but you could send pictures of
your kids and grandkids in their costumes. If you do we
will print them and post them!
If you call the facility you can now make an appointment to visit your loved one in person. Of course there
are COVID guidelines: When you call you get an appointment time for 30 minutes. One person at a time. We
will take your temp and do a health screen. You must
wear a mask when you come and please keep it on even
when you are alone with your loved one. You must stay
6 feet apart please. We are so pleased to be able to do
this, but things can change in a minute, so call the facility to be updated.
Last month we were able to start going on Van rides.
The Residents think it is so nice to get out and see the
countryside. Cynthia has bee a great tour guide!!
We were also able to start Nail Spa again! The ladies are
thrilled to have a little pampering. It will be nice when
we can have Pasty, Linda and Deb come help again. The
residents miss visiting with our nail gals.
Bev Summers is busy at home taking care of her husband, who finally got to come home from the hospital.
Continued prayers for her husband Steve’s continued
complete medical recovery!!
We have done zoom calls now on the IPAD for residents. Just get ahold of the activities department and
we help set up video calls. Take care and be safe!

Teri

Pioneer Manor had staff appreciation week September 21-25 with many fun trivia, food and prizes for the staff.
Staff grilled hamburgers for the residents and stayed and enjoyed eating supper with the residents. Pioneer Manor
was pleased to honor their longtime employees. Administrator Krystyn Turman presented employees with 10 + years a
beautiful Pioneer Manor jacket. Thank you to all our employees for their hard work and dedication! In the picture to
the left: 20-Nic Horn, 20-Krystyn Turman , 39-Sharon Persons, 36-years Dawn Blonien. Middle Picture 11-Nola
Housh and 11-Kayla Heiting. Picture to the right, 19-Dawn Ray, 11-Lexi Buetner, 16-Cammie Tobiasson, 19-Sarah
Johnson, 13-Liz Smith, 19-Teri Hunzeker. Not pictured 10-Bev Summers, 11-Kathy Katen 12-Sheryl Shedeed, 13-June
Toof, 17-Sandy Avery, 26-Margaret Johnson & 29-Roxie Sones. Thanks to all of our loyal employees we appreciate you!

Meet artist Isabelle Louden. Isabelle has spent her COVID time productively
with colored pencils and paper. She has mastered her pictures and has provided
us with a gallery of beautiful art! Thank you Isabelle for the beauty and color
you have brought to the facility!

We are being tested twice a week for COVID, how often we test has to do with the number of cases in
the county. We have our own test machine and the nurses have been trained to test. The test itself is
not bad at all. All staff are wearing masks and being screened and temperatures are taken when staff
arrives at work. We are in Phase III. It’s been so nice to have 1:1 visits for loved ones and residents.
Pioneer Manor is allowing limited people to come in the building, but the hair dressers are the favorite
people we have let into the building!! We are still following the CDC’s orders and keeping our residents
safe; physically and mentally healthy. We will adjust as we have to in the month of October. So please
check out our Facebook page, or give a call to the office at 308 638-4483 and we can keep you informed
of what the latest happenings are in the facility. Thank you so much for your patience and cooperation!
Rest assured your loved ones well-being is top priority! Be safe!

Happy Halloween!

